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VARSITY RUNS AW A Y 
FROM KENYON DEFEAT-
ING THEIR RIVALS. 
Crosby At Center Shines For 0. 
U. Procuring 12 Baskets. 
tterbein played ball 
tart to lini-11 .__"aturday 
from 
after-
noon, and as a result the Kenyon 
fiye did n\Jl haye a look in. The 
\'ar~ily handled the ball in great 
"tyle and through ·ome \'ery 
cle,·er h ad work wa ab! to 
llnld the strnng Kenyon team 
rLnvn to four field goal . 
Ralph w·. Moses, '12 
Football Manager. 
---
. A LIFE-LONG OTTERBEIN 
DEVOTEE GIVEN LAST 
EARTHLY TRIBUTE. 
February Recital. 
The recital by the tudent- of 
the chool of _ Iu ic, which "·a 
po tponed from la t \Vedne day 
to thi- week on account of the re-
,·i,·al -. will be o-i,·en tomorr0\',; 
Tuesday, e,·enino- at eight o'clock 
at Lambert Hall. .\. o- od pro-
Rram has been prepared and all 
ar c rdially im·ited. 
Beautiful Words are Spoken m 
Eulogy of Departed Friend 
Who Was Loved by All. 
The Ia ·t ad rites u,·er the body 
of Dr. Henry ar-t, 'ul. Profe·sn1· 
Emeritu and Ex-Pr ·incnl oi 
Otterbein lJniver ity \\'er per-
KNIGHTS OF FUN I formed at ? :00 o'clock Thtir-da,· 
Wl.ll Ch -V d . 1 L I aftern on in the collerre chapel. arm au evil e overs 1 · . . 
G. b A hl . A , iollo\\'ed by interment rn Otter-1ven y t etic ss n . . 
be111 ·emetery. ::\Iany of his old 
~Jy:tery pen·acle. the "greate:,t pupil:. hi: parishioners, his co-
show m arth" which is to b I worker· cvme to pay tribute to 
pull d off in the colleg chapel I a man \\'hom they· loved and 
\\'ednesdav e,·ening at ? :OU I whom thev had learned to know 
• • I • 
o'cl ck. \\' rds dropped nm,· and• as a pure and loYable character. 
then lead. one to belie,·e that thi - 1 lli- death came a· a di::;linct 
The ~•amc \\"as hard iought, 
the Keny n guards playing an ex-
·eptiunally lose game holding-
their men to li\'e baskets. rosby 
\\'a· high scorer cagino- twch·e 
hasket-;, hi· hots being from all 
1rnn: of the flour. Ilis great \York 
in Ir ntting the b~e was easily 
the cause of the high sc re. 
ilailey 
·onk ::\lart)1 ,·audevillc show will in lruth sur- >'hock 111 all nf hi,-. iri •1111-:, -;umc of 
l .-1·eld I I I ., \ ' J)as-: anythin~ ... of its kind -:e n in ( ,oa .., __ o 111 oun!-t .1. · 
Cr sby l 'l, llaiky 1, Ilea tty .. \, e _ J \\' ester\'ill . :\lag-i -, spiritual-
Bailey and ·n k as guard - put 
up a g-reat exhibition. ook held 
his man tn one lone ha. ket while 
Hailey held hi- lo two. and shot 
four himself. Young and John 
put up a great pa .. ing game and 
to a larg extent arc th rau ·c 
for the fine . h winrr. " urt'' also 
kep up his foul throwing rec rd 
making ix free l11ro, .. out nf 
eleven. Demp y wa - in the 
g-am for the greater part f the 
la. t half and althou.,.h he didn ·t 
procure any ba.-k t. . play cl a fine 
game. 
\\' a Yer. _'kil •,.;. Foul Coal.- ism. monolng-ues, mu:i and la,.;l 
Young fi out of 1.!, neatly I out 
of D. Refcr~c. Pag Time of 
hal,·e. '20 minute·. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Monday, March 6. 
G p. 111.. 'horal Society. 
, p. m., Band Practice. 
Tuesday, March 7. 
G p. 111.. lee Jul . 
p. 111., Y. \Y. . A. 
:00 p. 111 .. Recital. 
W'ednesday, March 8. 
:00 p. m., Vaudc,·ille . how. 
The team played tog th r in 
the best mann r displayed thi 
. a.on, e,·er_v man playing hi· 
po ition in upurb f rm. Thursday, March 9. 
. \ u. ual th crowd wa poor -~ :l 5 p. 11~-, lee lub. 
and it i be 0 -innino- to be th talk 6 p. m., ":i . :\I. · . .\. 
f th d t £ II f ti 6 p. m., leiorhetea, Philalethea. o ar en o ower o 1e I 
game. It i about time that the Friday, March 10. 
tu~enl body \~ake up a_nd gra p I G p. 111., Philomathea. 
their opp rtun1ty of . eemg some 6 :1,5 p. m., Philophronea. 
cla y ball produced. Next week 
\VittenberO' i here, and the gym-
na ium hould be crowded. Thi 
i. the la t game of the ea. on. 
The line up: 
Saturday, March 11. 
, :OfJ p. 111., T,a ·ketball \\'itten-
1 
berg vs. . 'C. at \\'esterYille. 
Da eball men ar g·ettina <l wn 
John, Demp ey r f Beatty to work. Th re were •i.·teen men 
Young l f .\Ye , Gaine., kile out last :aturday. .\ coa<;h will 
ro hy, John c Gaines, . 11 der IJ' on hand next week. 
bu not I ast. 1110\·ing pictures are 
attraction;; lo unjurc. If re is a 
the ,·ari~d and inter ·ting pro-
gram: 
A Dr. Qui,,itc and Prof. Za-
more-mag-ician- rirnled only by 
Kellar and Thur tun. 
B- The •· 0ein" Quartet. 
C-Dr. Eddy-Spirituald 
D-The ~ollege Band-Thi· 
numb ·r need· no introduction. 
E-\\' ary \\'illiant will gi\'e 
hi. famou~ molog-u entitled ··~ry 
l.o\'e .\ffairs.'' 
F-R ,·erie-Thuughls of the 
past gi, en in the future. 
G-:\[ ,·ing- pi ·tures-E,·eryone 
·tay for thi.- last and best m11n-
ber . 
Athletic Posters 
.\ 110,·el way tu help the base-
ball management i being afford-
ed the tudents. Fancy p ler-
f r student': room are on 
the proceeds 0£ which o·o't , 
th procurrin(Y of a ba eball coach. 
The p te1-- are very neat, being 
c0lor d in the tan and cardinal 
and ad rned by the llegc . eal 
and ribbons. They are bein.,. 
ol<l at half the ordinary pi;i e. 
. ee \\ agner, Druhot or mith. 
\\ hum rli<l n •t c,·cn kno\\· !Jf hi· 
illn0,s. The nc,,: -;prea<l to 
many point-; uyer the emu tr: 
\\'here, Dr. ( ;ar ·t was hl<>\\'11 and 
re,·erul. 
The new: of Dr. Car-;t'-; death 
\\'a-; ren,i, t•d at Ilun ,firake _ min-
ar) with keen ·01Tuw. Dr. (ja,i--t 
with \\'. ; . .Shuey wa" the I ad-
in~ a<Jy,1 ·at for the e.tabli-h-
ment of the in ·ti tu lion at a tim<> 
\\'hen :~minary education wa, an 
unpopular cau e in the mini. try. 
The faculty of the Seminary pa··-
d re ol11tions expre . ing their 
gri f and 111 :s ·age of condolence 
tu the b ·r a, d family. 
Dr. Car twas b rn at (;erman-
lown Ohio, Jan. 30, 1, :36. \\ hen 
lhe boy wa' nine years old his 
father died lca,·ing the care of the 
famil tu the wid w. Thu Dr. 
Carst was forced lo bear burd ns 
at an early age. In 1 5, he en-
tered Otterbein l:niver ity from 
which instituti n he gradu.ated in 
1, GI. .\ fter pa:torate w rk for 
e\'eral year- h returned, in L G9 
t his .\Ima :\fat rt be h r pro-
fe or of Latin. He held thi- po-
ition until 1 6 wh 'n he bacame 
pre idenl. In 1 !) he b cam 
the teacher of mental and moral 
science . For everal year he 
wa secretary and trea urer. 
(continued on page five.) 
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TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 7, 1911 
c5:00 O'CLOCK 
uartet-(Tw piano ) Le. onte D'Hoffmann Offenbach 
'ara Hoffman, fabelle Fleming,Ruth Brundage and eo Lono--
hore. 
Piano--Dancc of the Eh·e. Grieg 
Hazel Beard 
FROSH 
Distinctively a College Tailor 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. I 
20i N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
ong--. weet Ii - Mary 
Mildred ;rant 
r eidlinger ~ • , 
.__, _____________ , __  ~ 
Piano-Le 'ylvain. (Th Faun,) 
Mary lymer 




Piano--i\n den Fruehlin (To · pring) 
g-ne Drury 
:ong-(a) lumber ong 
(b) Heart-longing 









Son Y-Entreaty \ ii on G. 'mith 
Lucile oppock 
l'iano-Etude de oncert, n die \\'olkc (To the loud- Seeling 
Dlanche Meade 
Piano-Impromptu Mazurka 
Lura . herbine 
:ong- If l 'I\' re A Roe 
I )uo -(Two pian 
P n:y Roger 
) Country Ua nee 
Y co Longshore 
(Prof, ;rabill at ccond piano) 
Lack 
Bohonnann 
J,,thclbcrt N cvin 
GREAT AWAKENING neYer been an a wakening in \\'es-




Als for An co cameras, films and Cyko paper and deY lopers. 




l~• .• I tor 26C. Cluett, Peauody & Co., :Makera 
Just as a Reminder for that 
That Hungry Appetite. 
Very excellent llomun H~uu1,\- Putt11g u1>Jllt"!-! • 
.Nt\velcncht J•1H·Y, ~\\'P("L o,· l11e,•.-1, "~w 
.\lllpl '<ttKttr. 
See 
/tl. F. STE1'MA,Jtl 
.For AnythJng in the 
JEWELRY Ll"IE, 
Also when in need of expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. 
Situat d in the former Sites' store. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both P'1ones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hours:!) to JO a. m., 1 to 3 
and 7 to p. m. 
Both Phones 
o n1uny other llttnJ ·1 l~ ... tl1Hc: .. " •h•l w~ 
ter\'ille and Herbein lik thi h•"""•,~µ11cP 1,, 1111•11t1011 1,hPrn .. 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., In Westerville as Result of Re- before. Th young people e. peci- MOS t= S & ST O CI( • Grocers. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
vival Meetings. a_lly arc thinking s riously upon 
,, _. . . things of \'ital importance to 
Doth Phone . 
East College Avenue 
':·hith ha\'e been in_ progr_c:ss g-reat chang-es are being· made. Grocer. 
. ,:e union re\'lval services I them and as a rem equence these 
smce l•eb. ]2 clo·e this evenmg- ------ You do not hav to look cl cwhcre W. M. Gantz- D. D.S. 
by an add re gi,·en by Dr. J :itler Wesleyan-0. U. Meet. for Fmits, andics, Popcorn, Figs, D · 
on "The \\'hite Horse and Lion." The indo r meet with hio enti t Dates and all the good things that . Over First National Bank 
ft had been riginally planned \\ e leyan at Edward ymna- . h h W h 
D 1 h f g Wit pus C . C ave them. c,·tz. Pl1one •,.9 t hold a two weeks' en·ice but ium. e aware as been set or Bell Phone !> 
· k M h 1·1 l'k I The Main Store, Both Phones 64 owin., to the dec1 ive wor ac- arc . ome 1 e y new ma-
complis.hcd it wa decided to con- terial i being developed under Ra Ip h o Flickinger 
iJl.Ue I r an th r ,·eek. ne ides the direction of Coach Heitman. ______ • ______ _ 
even in,,. meeting~ there have b~en I Briden tine, r ahler. ,ougenour FRANK TRUETER 
numrous daily crvice . Scpa- Bradley, illiamson, Tcmmon 
rate meeting f r men and wo- and '\Veil are new men who are 
men were al o held which were ~oing good work. fanager 
1argely attended. tringer is etting hi chedule 
p to date there have 1 een under way and plans to bring 
,-till repair clocks, watches and 
jrwe)ry. Call on him at Johnson's 
Furniture Store. 
n honest effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
·when you need 
Optical Work, see 
UTLEY 
over three hundred conver ion_ some fir t cla s attraction to 
and reclamation . There ha . \Ve terville. 
u tomer to Hohn. revamng 
hoe -"\,V ell, I ec you are head 
over heal in work." Any lensc fo~P!~!t~1·re~~era glasse 
I 
'I'HE OTTERBEIN REViE:W 3 
A.G.SPALDING & BROS. RALLY DAY Surprise Your Best Girl 
The 
are th Largest Bein 5 Planned For Otterbein m 
Manufacturer.- May. with "·hat she'll take to be a new suit of 
clothes by hm·ing us clean and scour . ome 
of your laid aside garment -dyeing :them 






\\'orld as n 
au a r a ntee 
of Quality 







IF You •re In-terest-
ed in 
Ath letlc soort yon 
•hnnld have ». copy 
or Lhe p1tldln11: l.'nta-
loeuo. lt, 1s l\ c•.1m 
pleL~ enc.vclopedla of 
What's Ntw in Sport 
ttnd IR se t rree oo 
reou~t 
A. a. Spalding & Bros-
191 South High St., Columbus. o. 
The Last Word 
eventy-five expert work-
men caterinO' to the 
critical Ta te of 
,'tudent • 
The Columbus Blank Book 
Manufacturing Co. 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Complete Book Binders. Printers, Stationers 
and Legal Blank Publishers. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 




Get Samples and Price. 
Stuff to eat 






IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Menus and Prices! ubmittud for 
Banq·1ets. Receptions Etc. 
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
I 004 E. Long St. C't 9644 I z. 14026 
l'r::,;. \\'. (;, 'lipping- r ,,;as in 
Find~ay a \\·eek ag-o in conference 
with Re,· .\. C. :iddall. superin-
tende:nt lj the ~andu,.;ky confer-
ence. relati\'c to holding 
great Otterb in rally during the 
111ont11 of :slay. In the San du 'ky 
confe re nee it will be ob -erved on 
~Iay '2 but throughout the re-
mainder of the co-operating terri-
tory it will be obsernd two 
weeks earlier. .\lumni, former 
stud<nt , principaJ and superin-
tendent,; , ill be enli ted in the 
work wherever po ible. Thi 
is thc: second Otterbein Rally 
day. 
Otterbein Glee Club. 
The college lee Club will gi,·e 
it· fu-st c ncert for the pre ent 
year n 11arch 22 in the college 
chap,~I. I r f. Re. ler ha been 
w ricing faithfully with hi ma-
terial and feels well repaid f r the 
lab ,rand time pent. 
The placing of the Glee lub 
Parisian Dye House 
H. M. CROGHAN, Agt. 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at\ . \V. Jamison's Barber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
College Shae.s 
That are up to the minute 
in style-and wear to your 
satisfaction-Our guarantee 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. 
MEN'S 
SHOES 'R. C. 'BATES" 
011 ert for ~farch 22 will neces,;i- ,:.-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-· 
tate the changino- f the quartet 
17 East Gay Street, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
concert to .\pril ,j_ 11 this date 
the Otterbein Quartet will g-i,·e a 
concert, the receipt· £ which will 
g-o l< the new _\thl tic Fi Id 
fund. 
The (;lee Club has air ady ar-
rang-ed f r two trip', on t Day-
ton and one to John·t wn. Pa. 
They are at pre·ent planning a 
secor d trip to we tern Pennsyl-
,·ania. \\'e are fortunate a a 
college in having uch a g od 
Glee Club to rep re ·ent u. in the 
field ince . uch an oro-anization 
is a uluable adverti ement. Fol-
lowing are the member : 
I t Tenors, Hatton, Foltz, 
LiYengood. Dandeen, Re I r, 
Director. 2d Ten r , Lash, paf-
ford. I eek. Yate-. Baritone. ·o-
burn ,Yilliamson. Jones. Ro<rers, 
Ifebhert. Ba se , Gilbert. Ilarke-
meycr, Funk, ro·by. 
Y.M.C.A. 
Attention Students .•• 
Be Rure and make 
''Uncle'' Joe 
a friendly vi~it 
whether you have 
1:111ything l'> I> e e I a I 
that. you wanted t 
buy 01· 1111t. 11 <' 
wil I alway:-. g1 ve 
you a b1•Hrtr wel-
come. 
TRV IT AND SEE. 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for fir-t cla repairing. "He 
will do the work rio-ht. 
A good line of tring , rubber 
The heels and poli h always in tock. 
association adjourned la t _foved two doors outh. 
week on acount of the revirnl 
ervic -. Reo-ular meeting will 
be held next Thur day evening 
at 6 :00 p. 111 .. Dr. Jone· will lead 
the 1eetin "'· 
Reider-" I 'cl like to play a hot 
Barber Shop 
Located on ~fain street opposite lhe 
printing office. 
Hair Cut 15c - - - Shave 10c 
E. DYER, Proprietor. 
Shoe Shine ln Connection. 
game >f pok r before I die.'' Reider-'''Vhcn the e honor-
Dmh l-"You may get into a I ab! eniors go out into the high-
hot Rame after you die." way and hedge of life.-
Cotrell -& Leonard 




To the American Col-
leges c- Universities 
From the Atlantic to the 




We wish to sell you good, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
HERE WE ARE 
,;\fcal , Lunchc · and choice candic 
at 
\YE TER VILLE 
HOME RE TAUR T 
outh tatc t. 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
4: THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBE'IN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
W estcrville, Ohio. 
Our pers nal lo · i · hi· great 
gam. He is abo\·e earthly cares 
and strife and i. a part of that 
host who enjoys eyer-la. ting 
peace and joy. 
\\' e tru t th.at the work which 
he has ju t begun may ad ance 
and increa e a hundred fold. 
C. D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C. R. Layton, '13, Assistant Editor. Henry C. Frick,,an old tudent 
of Otterbein and a vealthy steel Associate Editors 
s. F. Wenger, •n, Local magnate o[ Pitt burg re ently 
. R. Hall, •12 Athletic spent -'!500, 00 for a picture paint-
R. W. Smith, '12, Alumna! ed by ,. ale qL1ez in the sixteenth 
J. _L. navely, '13, Ell:change century. It i, a , trange coinci-
C. V. Roop, '13, 1. t Ass't. Bus. Mgr. dence that that i the ·um which 
R. L. Dru hot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. we are woi·king fo1· to increase 
M.A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription·_Agt. our endowment. 
. R. Converse, 1 151 Ass't " '• 
Address all communications to l[ you mi: t sleep in cla s 
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, plea e do not nore. The hoi·ter-
Ohio. ous stud nt is u ually empty 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- minded. 
able in Advance. 
i<:rnered Y se,·ond-ch1sa matt.er Oct.ober 18 
190~. 1<t tbe postortlce at \Ve>1t,rv-lllt', Ohio 
under •.tie Act or liarch a, ISU. 
The o-reate ·t men of all a~es 
have been 10\·er- f their kind.-
.\11 true leader- haYe it.-Faith 
iii men and love to men are unfail-
ing mark f o-reatn . ---Anon. 
If this be. o, how great was ur 
hcloYed 01·. ,ar t. TT 10\·ed his 
kind. h. h w inten e was that 
I Ye for mankind! ~fere word 
can not exp re. s the year u J ()n 
year: o[ t ii that this man ·1 ent 
in laboring for the betterment of 
his fell wrnen. 'nd ubtedly Dr. 
.iarst's 1 if e f earnest w rk and 
sh uldering of burdens wore ut 
the earthly body and left it a 
EXCHfl.NGE NOTES 
In the futu:e nation will prob-
ably ettle their difference by 
aerial battle:;. The Literary 
Dige ·t makes mention of the fact 
that the brother Voi in recent-
ly exhil ited at Pari an aeroplane 
up n which wa mounted a ·mall 
machine gun. An appliance of 
thi ort is su ge ·tive but it has 
yet to with stand eriou · tests 
before its \·abc for warfare is as-
ured. 
The p m entitled, "The rb 
\\' aver," in the February is·ue 
of ·· 'ide Light ·• i exceptionally 
go d. H ha, a rhythm and 
smoothne-. of mo,,cment which prey of di ea e. 
.\ leader in the br adest nse makes it charming to the reader. 
h wa . I· rom bu ·ine,. up to 
deYotion the profe. sor ou1d be 
counted upon t lead. In the 
little prayer ro m which h loved 
and hallowed by his weekly fire -
nee and in the H ard r om and 
xecu ti ve offi ·e Dr. Gar_ t f re\·er 
st d out f r clean principl · a 
he aw them. 
Hi decade. f en·ice f r the 
church and colle e are c ncrete 
example of hi love. He wi hed 
t.hat the truth in which he believ-
ed . tronglr , h uld be sown 
broad-cast. He labored alway to 
t.hi end. 
tlerb in Cniver ity has lo t 
one of her staunchest and m t 
untiring- worker . \\'e cann t 
realiz it now a much a tho e 
who foll , u . Then will appear 
the fruit, of his lab r and will 
men ble .• him a a great l)enefac-
tor. Bu-t. wh . hould we mourn? 
Ohio \YC'leyan Univer ity i I 
at present launched in a cam-
paio-n known a the "F rward 
MO\·ement." She expect to raise 
"500,000 b -\ pril 1 t. f that 
um -''-+~-J,00( has already been 
rai. ed. 
In tJ1 hio .'tale Lantern the 
following words, a uttered by an 
Ad. Junior. appear. "In addition 
to my regular work a. the uni ver-
ity I took a corre pondence 
c urs . I b came mor interest-
ed in the lat: r and 'hirked my 
univer ity work. Of cour. e I 
flunked my ,,ork at the univer·i-
ty. but ble s my tars, I pa ed 
and merited my corre pon<lence 
c ur e a few ,,. eks ago. \ e're 
engag d for next June." 
Four epitafhs as they appear 
in lhe Defianre ollegian: 
1. Deep wi d 111, • welled 
GET THE BERT , ............................ ·······~···········••1 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The Kew Student Folder only 3.50 
per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
THE~OLD RELIABLE 
State and High Sts., Columbus, Ohio 
/ 
r~~~~k~~~~~rWORK l 
DRY CLEANING AND PR.ESSlNG 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North Stale Slreef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Line Eastman Kodak 3nd Supplies. 
Just received a fnll line of Colgate fine Toilet Preparations. 
Call for sample, 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS co). 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, 0. 
I 




new line of spring samples now on I 
hand. Call and see them. I 
Only 25c per lb. 
A Good Choci>late 
20c per lb. 
THE BEST OF TOILET ARTICLE~. l're ing a specialty. I 
lor. Keefer's 
St. Patrick's Day is Coming. . 
Call at NITSCHKE'S 
For favor , p st cards, tationery, 
novelties and all kind of students' . up-
plies. I 
NITSCHKE BROS.1 ~.1..~~-~! .. ~:.~~Y.~.~-
FREE-
h ad, brain fever, he's dead- Pompeian Beauty 
~enior. 
~- False fair one, hope fled, 
h art broken. he's d ad-Junior. 
:1. \\'ent. kating bumped 
head, crack d kull, he'- dead-
oph. 
-!. ~IiLk famine, not fed, tar-
vati 111 he's dead-Fre hman. 
with every jar 
Pompeian Cream 
HOFFMAN DRUG CO 
- upporl Review ,\rlverti er • r 
·rHE OTTERBEl 1 REV1E\\. :i 
EARTHLY TRIBUTE I ~Iary Best i\IcLeod, ·o:J. ha,·e re-· I turned to Columbus after an eight 
(continued from page one) week · ,·isit in \\'e. terville. I 
Fred H. Rike. . , f Dayto11 
He was married in J <'Ci, to attended the funeral of Dr. Gar t ' 
Mi Mellie C. Flickinger of 111- Thursday. 
cinnati, 0. To this union were 
born five children. tw of whom 
are livin , 1r . I. H. tewart. f 
v est "nion and Minnie Pauline. 
a tudent of Qhio tate. 
The body rested in tate in the 
college chapel Thursday from 12 
until 2 o'clock. Prnf. L., . \\'ein-
land. Pr f. S. J Kiehl. R. E. 
Emmitt and J. D. Good acted a 
o-uard . .'\ t two o'clock the ser-
Proi. J. 11. \\·ea,·er. ·o . assis-
tant profe· or of mathematic· in 
0. S. C. was a vi itor in \Vester-
Yille friday e,·ening. "Jimmie·· 
will recei,·e his ,\. ~I. degree in 
June from 0. . G. Thi summer 
he will tudy in hisago uniYer-
ity working toward a Ph. D. 
deo-ree. 
L. E. Gar\\'ood. was 111 
vices were opened by cripture to\\"n 'aturday. 
reading by\\'. R. Funk. The fol-
lowing order wa b erved: pray-
er, \\'. G. lippinger; ~lu. ic, 
ctet; memorial, Dr. 1. J. San-
der ; address in behalf of Trus-
tee , E. L. Weinland; in behalf of 
.·eminary Dr. G. A. funk houser; 
in behalf of the local church. the 
pa tor Rev. _. F. Daugherty· 
olo, Prof. Re !er; scripture, Pres. 
lippinger. 
The body, friends and family 
were escorted to the cemetery 
hy the tudent body which _acted 
as guard, in file on each side of 
the proce ion. 
The honorary pall bearer~ w re 
Prof. Durrant. Prof. Jone,· J. \\'. 
Everal, T. 1\. \\' inland. J. \\ · 
1Iarklcy.- W .. \. Young. Judge 
Rogers and Dr. "'.\[eyer. The ac-
tive pall hearers were. Professor. 
:'l[iller. '.ornetet. i\1ills. ,'navely, 
:-=cott. \\'agoner. \\'est and Trca-
..;urer Daker. 
ALUMNALS. 
:'llis:-. >-'ina l\artels. ', !l. has 
been ,·i:iting friend. in Toledo 
and Detroit. 
flan. llanby R. J ne · ·9,·. oi 
\\'e terville has be _n h s 11 ex-
alted ruler of the ·olumbu. I dge 
of Elk. for the en. uing year. 
. G. ·rou e. ·7 .j, and Mrs. 
•r u e had as their guests la. t 
week :\Ir. and :\Irs. ~f. n. \\.aldo. 
Ruth and Margaret A ire of F .-
toria and :\1r .. r. l I. Kilbourne of 
Dayton. 
Dr. 0. n. ornell, '92. went on 
the :\Iasonic pilgrimage to 
.'pringfield Thur. day. 
l\lr . Henry Dean and son 
HO\ ar<l of ewberry, . C., were 
vi iting l r f. Grabill, '00. and 
Mr . Grabill la t week. 
::\Jr. Frank i\IcLeod and Mr . 
Its Great To Be Popular. 
'vV. R. Bailey returned from 
Grant hospital la t week. ccord-
ing to '·Ob ervation " in the Co-
lumbus Dispatch of Feb. 21 vVal-
ter cast quite a halo about room 
221 which he occupied for two 
weeks. Behold! o writeth the 
observer: 
"To be young and to be hand-
some is to be popular, or 'tis 
popular to be handsome and 
young. True anyway you put it, 
and capable of conclu ive proof 
any old day in the week. But 
one of the mo t ideal demon tra-
tion of the principle just enun• 
ciated, i being given daily just 
now at one of the local ho pita! . 
·waiter Bailey, young, perhap 
·), . tudent at Otterbein athletic 
and handsome recently wa 
brou<rht there for an operation. 
11 e ,,·as placed in room 21 . 
Young Dailey in tantly found 
\\'hat it mean to be all that he is. 
Pretty nurse fed him with a 
poon. They pampered and 
pelted him, they mothered him, 
they watched over him a if he 
were an infant in arm . Time 
for hi medicine-taking meant 
a stampede of pretty nur e to 
room 221. ";. "21" was _ mothered 
with care. 
It still goe on. Even the be t 
looking nurse at the ho pital 
hover· about 221. It a byw rd. 
thi ''221.'' "221" i doing nicely. 
Best ca e you ever aw. o nice 
to wait on. ' The e are among 
the in tance of conver ation you 
hear, if rou li ten to the nur e . 
And really ·' 9 21" is doing well." 
Driden tine-"I ran around the 
track he times t night. and when 
I fini. hed I wa: al the same place 
I tarted.' 
Kahler-"\ hy ! man, d n't 
y u know that a circular track?" 
The Home of Quality 
~The New Spring Derbies 
as seen at The Union come up to Hat Standard in 
every particular. The natty low crown, curled 
brim derby has already made a decided hit with the 
young men and especially the college fellow. But 
the style is not the only feature upon which The 
Union lays claim to supremacy. Our hat stock is 
la1·ge and ,·ari~d -so that the most exacting and critical man can be fitted 
becomingly. 
The "Union Special" is a duplicate of any 2.50 hat sold $2 
elsewhere, both in style and quality. Our price ............................... . 
THE HOME OF 
QUALITY. 
. COLUMBUS OHIO 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
HIGH AND LONG 
STREETS 
ANOTHER WAIST SALE 
IC!) Dozen White Bataiste Waists Genuine Linen Clung, 
Tochon, French Val, German Val and Swiss Embroidery 
trimmed. Also allover Embroidery. Choice $1.00, Worth 
$1.50. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
THE 
First Selling of 
Men's Spring $2.50 
Sample Shoes 
The maker's best effort, 
$3.50 to $5 value in the 
regular way. 
·PITT6 
16% N~HIGH ST. 
' RACKET STORE 
GEO. B. CELLAll. Prop. 
Tablets, Composition Books and En;,elopes a Specialty, only 4c each. 
COME ONE COME ALL. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
OTTERBEINESQ1JES. 
Dr. Jone --''1"6u may complete 
the go9k for the 11ext le on. ' 
Brane-:·I n·t the le OJ) too 
long?"' 
Dr. Jone--·•r didn't mean the 
index." 
Prof. Sna,·ely-•·11 w many 
wive- did Henry VlII have?' 
Bill-· Oh. ffre or six-well he 
had on at a time. ' 
Phinney-'·\\'cre tl10-e all the 
wive he had?. 
Prof. ~ naYely-'·\Va n't that 
enough?'. 
"\\'ise enior- .. 1\·e a good ,vay 
t catch rabbits." 
Prof.-·'Uow that?" 
eni ir- .. ~rouch <lown behind 
a tune wall and make a noi e like 
a turnip." 
other Mr. Ri½hey may begin 
where you leaYe off." 
Prof. Jone at next recitation-· 
:Mr. Richey · i that other :-01 r. 
Richey a brother of yours:·' 
Janitor Harri -I had a g od 
hearty lauo-h thi morning. ome 
of the Fre ·hmen tried to teal 
the "clapper la t nio-h"t durino-
church and forgot to take their 
plank off the fire-e cape." 
--------
Y. W.C.A. 
Re\·. Kelzer gave the Y. \\'. C. 
. .\.girl, a splendid talk last 'l ue -
day e,·enino-. Hi theme ,vas tak-
en fr m John H: 12--1->. Prayer. 
true, effectual prayer i - the great-
e-t need ju t now. hri l under-
took no e pecial work without 
pray r. The prayer life of hri t 
i. very imprc ive. 
Prof.-".\ better way than that The ecret of power is the pray-
would be for Y u to go and it er life. The one that i- in clo e 
in a cabbao-e patch and look na- touch with the -:\Ia ter i - one that 
tural." is powerful. 
-:\Ii Eisle-··I heard ome of "\Yhy go 'out into a . olitary 
the mot beautif;uJ singing; she place? Chri t led the inten e 
an in German, Italian and Eng- prayer life. The mio-htie t men 
Ii h and she ~poke o plain that ha,·e· had ·a lime and place for 
you could under tand every . ecret prayer. A. far hort of 
word." mea ·uring up Hi prayer life 
,,. ju t o we fall hort of b i1w 
'Pancandies at Day' Bakery." 
Prof. Kiehl 111 ivic -"~Ir. 
Lamb rt who would be ome 
pre ·iden t, if the pre ident, vice-
pre ident and all his cabinet 
officers would die?" 
mighty. 
\ hat i prayer? It'. a feelino-
that cannot be urpre ed. It' 
the Chri tian' - breath. "A the 
hart panteth after the water 
bro ks o panteth my . )ul after 
Albert- 'Oh ! I uppo e the thee. 0 d." Pr.ayer i the ex-
undertaker would be there pre ion f · ul thir t, oul hun-
\Vouldn't he!'' gcr. If we could ju. t learn how 
Fre hman: "Professor, i. it 
ever pos ible to take the greater 
from the le: - ?' 
Profe.- or: "There i a pretty 
cl ~e approach to it when the c n-
ceit i taken out of a Fre hman-
Ex. 
"Dou 0 hnuts at Day's Bakery." 
Bandeen D. ,\.-Dwight are 
you going to take Bro k' place 
here?" 
John-"\\.hy I intend to iry 
to." 
~ando-''\\'ell, you alway· 
lo pray even a hri t lauo-ht the 
disciple , what power w uld fall 
upon u .. 
Cinder Dope. 
\\'ith the "\V ·leyan m el JU t 
tw week· off, the track men are 
w rking hard very day. .\1-
thouo-h \Ve leyan ha a very 
trono- team, apt Gifford is con-
fident that he ha cveral men 
that will make lhe D )aware tar. 
dio- in. 
\Vith tw out-door meet on 
the chedule o far, the e being 
~vi_th "\V,e leY.an and Deni on, the I 
trac~ster £_eel, a though they 
sµust tie. do,vn to bu ine s and 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor 




E,·ery day without a Blis' Business Education is so much of a loss to 
you. It's the education you will soon demand. You may get other educa-
tion and do ·wELL, but you can get a. Bliss Bu ine s Education and do 
BETTER. When, in le s than six month:, we can qualify a young man 
under twe·..ity, and earning no salary, to fill a iS.00 per month position; a 
girl of nineteen, with us but eight month·, now drawing 1200.00 per year; 
a school teacher, who took the combined course, for a ecretary hip now 
paying him 5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were letting 
us fit you for a good position-ALL BLIS.' GRADUATE' \RE IIOLD-
I:\'G GOOD POSITIOX . 
Vve will teach you to overcome your inferiors, ri-e above your equals, 
and compete with your superiors. \Ve will make you ten times more valu-
able to yourself and assist you to a po ition that will pay you 50, 100, 200 
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than you can earn now. 
Places obtained for students to earn board while in attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first repre entativc of any town a 
discount of five per cent deducted from regular rates. 
'ew classes formed each )fonday. \Vrite for the " ea! of Fortune." 
You will marvel at the records of success our students are making, and will 
be better able to judge what we can do for yQu. Address Dept. C. 
Attend 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
COLVMBVS,O. 
Q)rr,.ftiefer Stubio 6:o. 
199- 201 OUTll HI H TEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
'· Just alittle belt r than tlie bed' 
PE IAL RATE Tr) T DE~T 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
Morrison's 
CHOICE CUT nOWERS 
~merican_ Beautie , Richmond Red 
~larney Pink and Fancy White Rose. : 
Violet , wee~ Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Funeral designs a specialty. 
,vant to be about .. Jen l11int1le 
late, commence to call for tuft 
a o n a you ,,.et fo ide, the 
do r, and the11 ·keep -up'~ cbn-
tinual line of hot air.' 
Jhey'iia '·e tarted 111 on hard · BOOK STORE The'Livingston Seed co. 




to Richey and 
Richey you may,: 
recitation, and the 
. . . . 
trairtin . 
pring with it lurino- altrac~ 
tion · i coming at last. You are 
to be. pitied if you can not work 
the prof . 
I . till headquarter for 
Books, Fine Stationery 
Magazine Subscriptions 




For Post Cards and po ters . 
